
October   2019   MVHSBB   Meeting   Minutes  
 

The   meeting   was   called   to   order   by   President   David   Englehardt   at   7:03   on   October   2,   2019   in   the   band   room   of   MVHS.    In  
addition   to   the   President,   Director   Richard   Bacz,   board   members   present   were   Vice   President   Nilsa   Tolbert,   Treasurer   David  
Dow,   and   Secretary   Jean   Shaw.   Members   present   were   Melinda   Englehardt,   Kurt   Hales,   Jerome   and   Susan   Vinluan,   Todd  
Metheny   and   Paul   D’Agastino.  

 
 
Old   Business:  

● Review   of   September   4th   Meeting   Minutes  
○ A   motion   was   made   by   David   Dow   and   seconded   by   Melinda   Englehardt   to   accept   the   ASeptember   4,  

2019.   Motion   was   carried.  
● Treasurer’s   Update  

○ The   CD   at   Burke   and   Herbert   matures   on   October   10th.   Gail   Wood   is   still   on   the   account.   Treasurer   Dow  
will   attempt   to   contact   her.  

○ Tag   Day   has   brought   in    $16k    so   far.  
○ Concession   Stand   is   currently   in   the   black.  
○ Guard   Director   Grillo   was   able   to   sell   some   of   the   old   flags   for   approximately   $200.  

● Fundraising  
○ Citrus   Sale   will   start   in   the   next   2   weeks   and   will   be   disbursed   to   all   band   and   guard   members.   Last   year  

only   13   students   participated.   Mr.   Bacz   will   send   an   email   to   the   full   band   distribution   list.   We   will   offer  
scholarships   in   the   amounts   of   $100/$75/$50   for   the   top   3   sellers.  

○ Another   possible   fundraiser   are   corrugated   signs   for   the   front   yard.   Signs   are   approximately   18x24.  
Treasurer   Dow   motioned   to   buy   100   signs   to   sell.   Motion   was   seconded   by   Todd   Metheny   with   the  
provision   of   adding   the   booster   website   to   the   signs.   Motion   was   carried.  

○ ZIPs:   fundraiser   will   be   March   19th   and   we   will   get   10%   of   all   sales.  
○ El   Paso:   Nilsa   Tolbert   will   get   the   letter   from   the   school   and   fill   out   the   application.   Todd   Metheny   will  

check   with   the   Choral   Boosters   re:   who   the   letter   needs   to   come   form.  
● Website  

○ The   booster   website   has   been   updated.   Treasurer   Dow   has   updated   it   but   he   is   concerned   about   the  
photos.   Many   of   the   photos   taken   are   closeups   of   the   marchers   and   he   would   like   parents   to   submit   their  
photos   of   their   children   to   ensure   parents   give   consent.   The   website   is   mountvernonband.org.   Please  
spread   the   word   that   it’s   been   updated   and   has   links   to   Sign   Up   Geniuses,   donations   and   upcoming  
events.  

● ATV  
○ Last   meeting   the   group   voted   to   approve   up   to   $5000   to   purchase   a   new/used   ATV.   Treasurer   Dow   does  

not   want   to   buy   a   new   ATV   at   this   time   since   it’s   currently   working.  
● Concession   Stand  

○ The   existing   drink   cooler   is   on   its   last   legs.   Mr.   Belli   says   the   school   doesn’t   want   to   older   cooler,   but   the  
Hales’   aren’t   sure   how   to   get   rid   of   it.   Mr.   Belli   thought   we   probably   need   to   check   with   Dr.   Terrell.   Mr.   Bacz  
will   reach   out   to   Clayton   Mitchell,   the   Facilities   Manager,   about   the   old   cooler.  

○ The   agreement   with   Coke   is   that   they   will   loan   us   coolers   and   if   there   is   a   problem   with   them,   Coke   will  
fix/replace   them.   Kurt   Hales   said   the   sodas   cost   about   8   cents   more   by   buying   them   through   Coke,   but   the  
Powerades   are   more   expensive   than   the   Gatorades   from   Sam’s   Club.   Kurt   was   wondering   if   we   need   to  
consider   raising   the   price   of   the   Powerades.  

○ The   first   payment   to   Coke   will   need   to   go   through   Treasurer   Dow.   After   that,   the   Hales’   should   be   able   to  
do   all   the   ordering.  

○ Powder   Puff   Game   is   Thursday   and   the   Hales’   will   need   help   in   the   Stand.   Kurt   will   double-check   report  
time   with   Hilary.  

○ So   far   Topper’s   Pizza   seems   to   be   working   well.  



● Spirit   Wear  
○ Pete   has   a   contact   at   Big   Head   Customs   who   is   a   former   Marching   Major,   who   has   agreed   to   do   our   spirit  

wear   order   and   give   us   a   quick   turnaround   time.   He   brought   some   samples   of   the   jackets   and   sweatshirts  
for   the   boosters   to   view.   Items   available   will   be   t-shirts,   long   sleeved   t-shirts,   Polo   shirts,   jackets,   hoodies,  
hats,   pajama   bottoms.   There   will   be   an   option   for   100%   cotton   vs   wicking   material.   Sherry   Savage   will   be  
on   hand   to   help   in   collecting   orders.  

○ Todd   Metheny   asked   about   ordering   extra   items,   but   the   group   felt   that   it   wasn’t   a   good   idea   since   we  
don’t   know   how   popular   the   spirit   wear   items   will   be   and   the   boosters   don’t   want   to   be   stuck   with   a   lot   of  
overage.  

● Tour   Shirts  
○ Tour   shirts   have   been   delivered.   Profit   on   them   was   $330.   Many   students   asked   about   getting   a   tour   shirt,  

but   the   fundraiser   is   over   and   while   the   shirt   will   still   be   available,   it   will   not   be   available   for   the   same   price.  
● Pit   Crew  

○ Todd   Metheny   said   the   Naval   Academy   competition   went   fairly   well,   but   there   were   no   students   assigned  
to   the   clock.   

○ He   had   some   issues   with   the   smaller   truck.   He’s   been   in   contact   with   Ryder   and   has   asked   for   our   money  
back   on   the   small   truck   rental.  

○ Todd   asked   that   we   add   a   Sign   Up   Genius   for   the   Friday   night   football   games   to   ensure   there   are   enough  
parents   to   help   at   the   home   games.  

○ Todd   will   be   out   October   25th   and   has   asked   Charles   Evelyn   to   take   over   in   his   place.  
○ Todd   asked   whether   the   pit   equipment   can   go   over   to   the   field   early   for   football   games.   Mr.   Bacz   said   that  

was   fine.  
 

New   Business:  
● End   of   Season   Picnic  

○ We   need   to   pick   a   date   in   November.   Once   a   date   is   decided,   Mr.   Bacz   can   check   building   availability.  
● Todd   Metheny   asked   how   we   can   get   more   parents   involved   in   the   boosters.   No   one   had   any   suggestions   as   this   is  

a   struggle   every   year.   A   suggestion   was   made   to   set   up   a   booster   table   at   the   Whitman   Concert   to   answer  
questions   for   the   rising   students.  

 
Director’s   Update:   

● Director   Bacz   thanked   all   the   helpers   and   attendees   at   the   Naval   Academy   competition.  
● The   next   competition   is   at   Stafford   HS.   We   perform   at   5:15   and   awards   are   at   9.   He   expects   to   get   back   to   the  

school   around   11:30.   He   reminded   the   parents   that   Stafford   always   gets   very   cold,   and   to   have   the   students   dress  
appropriately.  

● We   will   be   doing   pictures   at   the   Mount   Vernon   Estate   early   in   the   morning   on   September   12th.   Meet   in   the   parking  
lot   at   6:30am.   We   need   to   be   out   by   8:30.   Mr.   Barksdale   will   take   a   group   picture,   section   pictures,   senior   pictures  
and   any   other   pictures   requested,   time-permitting.   Mr.   Barksdale   will   send   a   link   to   the   pictures   once   they’re   done  
and   parents   can   print   whatever   they   want.  

● Williamsport,   MD   is   the   next   competition   and   it   will   be   a   smaller   one.   We   will   compete   some   time   between   5-6pm  
and   awards   should   be   around   8.   Once   he   gets   the   schedule,   he’ll   send   an   email   out.  

● South   County   will   probably   be   late   afternoon,   but   he   doesn’t   have   times   for   that   yet.  
● VBODA   will   be   at   Liberty   HS   and   will   be   in   the   morning,   but   Mr.   Bacz   doesn’t   have   those   times   yet   either.   

 
President   Englehardt   thanked   everyone   for   coming.   The   next   meeting   will   be   November   6,   2019.  
 
The   meeting   was   adjourned   at   8:19.  
Respectfully   submitted  
Jean   Shaw   
MVHSBB   Secretary  


